Tennessee State Conference NAACP

73rd Annual State Convention & Civil Rights Training Conference
September 26-29, 2019 Oak Ridge, Tennessee

Featured Speakers...

**Religious Luncheon**
Rev. Derrick Hammond
Pastor
Oak Valley Baptist Church
Oak Ridge, TN

**Mass Meeting**
Rev. Dr. Willa Estell
Presiding Elder
Maryville AME District Zion Church
Maryville, TN

**Advocacy Breakfast**
Dr. Regena Thomas
Director Civil/Human Rights
American Federation of Teachers
Washington, DC

**Labor/Human Rights Luncheon**
Ms. Elizabeth Powell
Secretary Treasurer
American Postal Workers Union (AFL-CIO)
Washington, DC

**WIN Breakfast**
Rev. Donna M. Butler
Supernumerary Minister
Clinton AME Zion Church
Knoxville, TN

**Youth/College Luncheon**
Rev. Dr. Harold Middlebrook
Pastor Emeritus
Canaan Baptist Church
Knoxville, TN

**Freedom Fund Awards Banquet**
Mr. Kevin Myles
Region V Field Director
NAACP
Atlanta, GA
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FROM SCHEDULE & TICKET INFORMATION
Call: 731-660-5580  Email: ttnaacp3@bellsouth.net  Website: ttnaacp.org

Host Site:
September 26th
Oak Valley Baptist Church:
194 Hampton Rd  Oak Ridge, TN 37830

Host Site:
September 27th & 28th
Doubletree Hotel
215 S Illinois Ave  Oak Ridge, TN 37830